
Ask your Grocer

PUBLISHERS' NOTE.

ublished every sATtYR.

ina he aeOfce,
sr Budings, first door west

t.Il Suscion ri $2 per annsm,
.tity' avace. For sale by ai

flewsdelem, Back numbers susp-
rilied eaBEC.Ooo» BitOS.

for T. DAVIES & CO'S - ]Bottled Ales, Porter & Lager.

"" THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."
BY PROF. A. KOERBER.

One of the poost luptefal and takz g Pianieforte Conjtocuo ever juished inthe Dontusum.

We bave a few copies of this Rockaway left which we are offering at haîf-price. Sent 10 ariy address on
receipt of 21> Cents. EGU , R , biiles

V TORONTO, SATURDAY. FEBIMUARY 211, 1880.

GEIP OFFICE, The gravest Benst is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 cT's. EACH.

IMPERIAL BUILDING. ¶ The gravest Fish is the Oyster; the gravest Ma» is the Fo<d. ~$2 PER ANNUM.

A HUMOROUS ACCOUNT 0F TIIE RISE AND I'ROGRESS 0F CARICATURE AS AN ART.
-AND

"Mr. CHRIS. CCOLUMBU.1
À XOSIT AXIUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE BURLESQUE DIGEST 0F THE HIST3RV 0F CANADA, FROM EARLY

TIMES UP TO THE PRESENT DAY.

NOTICE T?) SOITECUS ç.M.1 .BNOG ab nae to eir eitherofthe abc'e

"CHALK CHAT " as a fealture in an eveninges progmme. For ternis, &c.. acldress-

GEO. BENGOUGq, Business Manager, GRir. Office.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will ai.
-ay bewecome. Ai such interided

fo turen.t No. should reach Giti.
office flot later than Wednesday.-
Articleand Literary correspondence
Muost be addressedf to the Editor,
Gsi,' office, Toronîto. Rejected
maouscripts cannot be returtred.

SGOULDEN,-JEWETLIER,
sKin- St. East, Diamoiîd Mounter
&C. Every description of Jewellry
Muade to order. Fineriga pc

alty. Repairing, Gems re-set, &c.
mv .3 ry

$ 8  A :VEýx our own town,
rniý tsked. You

cngvtebusiness a trial
without expense. The best

opportunity ever otfered for tiiose
wil ling to work Vos should try
rioîhing else ouitil y ou sec for yoor.,
self what you cari do at thse businiess
we offer. No room to expiant here.
Von cari devote aIl vonr lime or only

yoor spare true tc. the business, arid
malte great pay for every hoor that
you work. Wornenmnake as mucîas
Men. Sendi for special private terms
aird particîrlars. which we will mail
free. $5 Outfiî f-ce Don'tcomplain
of bard limes while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO., Portland, Mairie. xiii-io-zy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are preparcd to exeute orders for

ENG19AVING

in the highcst style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE FROM

Pen and Ink, Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs, &c.,

More perfect, true ansd lastirig than
arîy wood erigravirig, and at a much
lower coht. Caîl and sec specimeris
at

GRIP OFFICE,
Next door to Posit Office. Toronto.

IJNSOLICITED *TES-
ands. who are rrakirrg exclusive use
of the COOK'S FR IENO Bakirig
Powder, tlerebv reuiderUcNsoLCrcrrD
TESTrsrONV tu its .Isperiority..

Retailed evcrvwhere. xrr.r2-Iy

If you want extra good bread,
very white, light and 6laky, and of
goo faoorer the favorite "Snow

Flk oî,, uMade orily at

171 KING ST. EAsTr.

2 for 13 cents, delivered daily

RRadiers of "GRIP"
1)esirlng anything in the Book or
Music hune, wliich they may nor be'
able tu procure at home. can bave
then forwarded, at once, if in the
cîty, hy addressing Benxough Bros.,
next P O, Toronto.

3 oA MONTH guaranteed.30$.2 a day rMade at home by
the industrious. Capital
rot required; we will stant

you. Men, womeo, boys anid girls
r'ace moriey faster at work for us
than at anything else. Thec work is
light and pleasant, and such as any-
one can go right at Those who are
wise who sec this notice will senti us
their addremies at once aud sec for
themselves. Costly Outfitand ternis
free. Now is the tume. Those
already at work art luying up lag
sums of money. Addrs RUE
& CO., Augusta. Maire. xiii-zo-sy

~LAIDWOOD,
BW iRsT quALITT.

AND AT

LOWEST TPRICES, AI R N' S. cey Neit Post Office.N A IR'S. Docks, Foot df <huroh Street.
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<!itcratuveartat

Mr.: HERBEET SPENCER went te Egypt
for the wlater, but did net leave hie llterssry
work behind hlma It ie said that be le about
to retura homo.

"Japaunse ornementation," a boek cou-
tainlag severul lsundred desigas lu tho
Japanese style, wlll bc published early nofl
month by BANET & Co., of New York.

Dr. Mourrz BuecEt bas a rigtt te cou-
gratulate timeif on the aucceas of hie beok
en BieMÂ,ncE, of wtich sevea translations
have appeaed and 48,000 copies are lu cir-
culation.

Messrs. SauseN Low, Mànseron & Co.
bave commounccd the republicationiu montbly
numbers o! Mr. Fr NxCI GEeRGE HEÂTU s
illustratod "lFera Paradlise," or "lpina for
the culture cf feras."I

Mr. CIAItLES DUDLEY WàxtNoe, soe-
turnes etyled Iuvnm&s succeseor, le prcparing
an Introduction te ttc "lGeoffroy' Crayon
Edition" eIo IïsvsNo's writiuge, wtich G, F.
PUTNÂAM'e Sens are near>' ready te bring
ont.

The new volume e! FRNcxe PAnntAN's
series, "France and England iu North
America 1"I tu woriet te je devetlng eucb
turne as is net occupîed in te discussion e!
te woman question, will-be entitled "Ment-

calm."I
Dr. SCELIEMANU le about te publish a

new volume, te b te ntitlcd "hIies the Country
o! te Trejane," ia wtich the ladefatîgable
explorer wiil give an aceount o! bis lateat
researchos la the plain of Troy. Four
hundred plane and illustrations adora the
work.

Mr. J. B. MoGun announcea thse carl>'
publication o! a work te te entitled IlThe
Canadien Portrait Gallery'. I the prospec
tus tue $ül3s5

IIîai inîcnded te make the werk a complote and trust-
worthv Cyclopoedia cf Canadian tuiograpli>, fronsttise
period cf the first discover>' of the country dpown te th.
presn tms Specit! promineoce wtfl te given te the

li o f persans new living With rtgard te those whe
bave, passed away, tere arc aise a fèe w is stand ont 50

cospciously in our annals as te deserve fuIl and conspre-
hsie treaiment. On the ottcr tond, sucre are mnn

cans whicls, thoupis cf sufficient note in thefr day and

gnration, have leuî ne permanent or abîding traces te.
r:d tlsen. With refercace te te latter, a more concise

accoure wili ho given.

LiTEPRR men and journaliste geacraîlly
receive substantiel recogaition frein tho
Goverarnent cf ttc Unitcd States. Tro-
que ntly ttc>' have . boca choscu te Bul for-
t'ign missions, aad lu ever>' instance bave
redleotad tenor on their country. Prom the
disys o! - BENJAMIN FRM<nur te te prosent
time, tho lis of those se tonored contains
many of the brigistest naines la Aincrican
litorature. Tise lateet appointiucat of thîs
kind je Mr. F. R. MAsoxi, edisOr cf tte
Cleveland Leader tes Cenaulahip aS Basle,
Swltzerlaud.

A Torento artiet prints a lettor in wblch
te briape fo ward tte seuggestion thet seme ef
the great Baguis paîntore steuld be om-
ploycd b>' the Dominion Goerameat te
peint thse pieture of corne prorninont men-
say the Canadînu Resideat Miniator lu Lon-
don-and that thc portrait be sont te Canada
and extiibited la tise loadiag citios lu rota-
tien. This, te claime, would give a geod.
ides ef te Boghis stylo o! tochaical
"handllag," wt'ct ail art students lu Can-
ada canneS go abroad te study. Ttc art
advantagce -weuld te equali>' great if the
party wto gos the piainting jaid fer lit hlm-
self.

CANADIAN PAO/F/O RAI.WAY.

T ENDERS for a second ton miles section Woar% OF
Rota Roivi ii te rcccivedi b> the ucdcralgned

until nmon on Monda>', te atis cf Marcis, next.
.Tise section viii exîecd front tise cnd cf the 4 5tt Con-

rract-near tise western boundaryof Manisol'a-to a point
on tte west aide cf the valie>' ofDiird-tail Crcek.

Tenders muai te on thse printed form, vhict, vitt ail
information, ma>' te had a te Pacific Railva>' Enginer's
Officcs, in Ottawa and Winnitpeg, on and sfter tise ast day
cf Match ccir.

B>' Order.

DErr. or RAiLvAva & CANAs$,
Ottawa, astis Februar>', issu

F. BRAUN,
Sectar>'

ztov-14-t

CANADIAN PAO/F/OC RA/LWA Y.
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS will be reccived by tise undersigned up te
Noon cf MON DAY, th. I3rd FEnRU ARY in-

stant, for the immnediate supp>' cf dhe followicg Rolling

~First clasi Cars.
tPostal and naggage Cars.

6e Boa Cars.
ta Platform Cars.

DmwiAngs. and specificatiens ma> be seen, and otter in-
formnation oltained on application at the cilice cf the En.

gineriaCbef Pacific Railway, Octawa and at the
EnFineer's Ofice InrercoleilBlvr dntn N. n.
lise Rolling Stock te be deliverod on thse Penstina
B chel, Canadian Pacific Railway, on or hefore thse aath

o! MAY nexr.
B re F. BRAUN,

Secresar>'.

Dortr OF RstLvA'vs & C.erua.s,Ottawa, 7 tt Februar>', fflo.f

]BED FURNISHINOS
FOR

PIJBLIO INSTITUTIONS.

wiii te rcceived b>' the underuigned up te icoo

On IfONOÂY, lot miliCE, 1880,
fer tt a e uppi>'of the nndermetloned Bcd Furaistinga
rcquired fer tise Asylum, fer dic Insane, Torento; Asylu1
for thse Insane, London; Asyluna fer tise Insane King-
ston: Asylum, fer the Insane, Hamilton; and ttceInsticu-
Lion for the Dcaf and Dumb, Beltevall, nameiy

510 Hafir Katroses,
510 Oatstraw Feasses,
383 Hait PiIlows,
285 Postier Pinlows.

Specinsens or the articles and te qualit' cf tisemateria
te te ued in their manufacture can te accu on maldng

aplcton te sise underinda i Ssi Ieat
"isP c th. ParlianctbidigTrnefo 

hn

Ttc levest or an>' tender not ceccasaril>' acceptcd.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Inspector of Prisons and

'rurntO 13h rc» 180. Public Chaities, Ontarie.

No Chairmasm.
It le mentlened that the Lucan iigllance

commlttcc had ne ehairman sud this o!
course explaine -te disorderl>' eonduct by
wich the couutry tas beau ehoaked.

Stage Mhizperz.

ÂLBÀmÇi, the Canadian prima doua> le ail
the rage at Florence.

PÂTTI and !N4CeLiNi receive $20,000 a
niglit for siagiag at the Qayoty Theatre,
Paris.

Miss GENIEVIETE WÂRD bas tekon a long
Jesse of a pretty bouse lu Lendon for hersei
aad relatives.

Tihe Fift Avenue Theastre la crowded te
thc walle at cvcry performance ef the "lPi-
rates of Peazance."

Havlng been suceesful la Madrid as, Mea-
nion, Ciitssnxrsc Na eoN je ennounced to
eing there la '< Norma?'

During Dmr THompeozr'e engagement as
the Boston Theatre 2000 coupon tickrets were
seld for a singlo performance.

To s Waahingtou correspondent Miss
EnmA TuitRsBan ernphstblcally doutes tihe
report that slic je te be married.

*The burning of Borne is eue of thse scoute
effocîs la IRUauieTaîm4'e Opera Of "'Nere?'
le this to briag lu the Roman emporor'e fid-
die?

SIGNeR BRÎGNOLI bas joincdà MAnLEsON's
COpera Cornpany at Cbaege. and wAtt remain
with tisei until the cnd of their soson la
Arnorica.

Jonti P. BSraTi'e "Touriers" have beon
ont fourteen wccks, und have playod to over
$59,000 gross. MI.NuiE PÂLmEERs 'l<Buard-
ing Sehool " te $11,000 ln Byve wecke.

"'The Lord e! the Manor," by H[EmAN
MERnvÂLE, reeently produccd in London,
is feundcd on GOETIIE'S Willelra Meiter. It
le said flot to resemble the atory vcry etrongly-

Msxy Al4nneRoni le playiag through the
counlr towns of Pelneylvania and Neow
York Satates with unvarylng auccese. Bbc
wIIl mot appear eitter lin New 'York or Pil-
adeiphîs this season.

A new star i8 about te Illumine the the-
atrical sky-LiLLONx SPnucnR by nome.
Ste le a resident o! Plttaburg, Pcnaeylvanis,
sud although only sixteon years old la said
to manifeet wonderful dramatic genlus.

Many a mn who, etarte with trade onde
by becorning a prosperous rnercbant. Jouit
Mcoms<Louen, thse tragedian, le a chair-
maker by trade. Ho used to make eeara,new
tie selle thein. JouN je a Philadelphis boy.

Twontyfv oes wcro produced in the
varions theslItres .in Italy wlttln the puat
twolvc menthe. The only works wtich
earned even tise semblauce cf a succesa,
werc IlEro de Leandero," by Signer BOTTE
si, produccd et the Bogie of Turiu on
January 11, and" "Maria Tudor, " by Signer
Genes, producedl as the Scala of Milan, on
March 27. Neither work je wortt bringlag

teEgad, but bott were superior to the
rmnngtwcaty-threo operna, flot even ttc

names ot wtich is worth whilo te mention.
Ttc Spanist students have made a genu-

lac enccess at Boe'rn's 'whore they are intro-
duced during te olla podrida 0f IlHnmpty
Dumpty." They are picturosque of course
and they pisay witt an esprit du cosps that
make their Instruments sound like one great
madolin. Thse ovorture ad dace:tusses
were exquisite in their doliese>', precialon,
ad coloring. On thse Birs night ail the
boxes but one wero tflled wisb Spanisis resi-
dents, and thse bright cyca of Âmoricanlzed
senoritas fiushed sofîly as the muais arose
"lu it'e voluptuodeà.Swfl/' But thore ws
also sae> gAsylery wlfe dld net know tise
Spsnîah fer «let tto.rag t"

xiv-14 3-1-It-
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the graveit letil the st; the gravait Bird is the Owl;
The gravaI liîh is the Oyter; the granist lIas is the loi.

Popular Air and Chorus.
SUNG DY' naTIVE CRITS ON Tit DÂwooîsN ROUTL.

Gos'. McD. I ara Ontarids Guvernoret?
A'ïs Conojunwns. And a rîglit guad felîow tout
Gou'. Yau're ver>', ver>' good.

Aned bie it undersrnad
I can liandie a good eorkscrewr.

Copnnjanions. We're ver>, ver'god
And g tunesad.

We con help wieh a gond cerkscrewt

Gos', Here'e lashingso atha best
To asar> us ail.

ComjO<rnious. And with il we are lutte content.
Gos'. You're exceediigly polie,

But refrain fronm gsLting tiglit,
Exept for captrimenc.

Co-'a/oanions. We'ro exceedingl>' polite,
Ve'il relrain front etîng tîlr
Excepc for expertnent. gu

Gos'. I dreasl a cgises of bocer,
For it mlcs nie ver>' qInter,

But champagne I like ashen its froc,
And here it cannot fait,
If we drink it front a liait,

But 'vo nover must get an a epre.
Com0apti on. Whact! nover?
Gos'. Wel* hardI>' ever.
COasje'onpr. We must hardi>' ever get upan Use

spree.

Gos'. Whea we go upon a booze,
flsd liquor wve refuse,

EI!xccpt in emergeor>',
Su o a eer, neyer coin

Overrake an>' mac
Wbo is cstered for b>' Colonel G.

Cone>anions. Wîast! nes'±r?
Gos. Weil, hardi>' ever,
Contonions. Hardi>'ever if you leave hlmfree.

Ali. Tuen give trnte cheers and one cheer more
For th Colonel who catered for the C'rovernore,

For the treasur>' that pays tise whole of tihe score,
And thse Province tisse trusts suber Grits wiciî les

store.

The. Prinoos aud -the Premiers.
A MEMORA]5LE INTER IVIEW.

London Miayfair says :
I hear that the Prime Miniscer of Canada is s0

ridieutouel>' tike the Prime Minuster nf Engiand tlsat
seben the Prîncea Louise met Lord Beacoasfieîd terst
aller lier vocyage acrossa tise Atlantic 'o pwrful wmis che
association of ideas that bier Royal Higsas a lOnce in.
sielsncaril>' spokie seirh a Canadian accent.'".

Tise Jfaifa<r main is evidently urader the
impression tisat the remairks of Rer Royal
H!gisness were something lIRe these :

Ug1 Big Chief you I Princess me!
LiRe Canadla muoli-so do-muelu S o me
IBrave, ton."I tTien recollectissg that IL

lII BECÔCNSYIELD apd not the great native
Canadian who'le before her). "Yes,Canada
le quite 'too awfuliy cbawming. Bo pwlm-
ltiv-aw-the wintabss 0a vewy weleshin.-
vewy-ahe siava ges go wespectfl-eo et'-

thusinstie-but WItW andi wuif, oh!1 fearfnuly
s0 !",

It is bardly aecessauy to say that Iler Roiyal
Highne-es aifectei neither tise English of an
Iroquois nor Lise slang ofLondonD uastrearies.
She epake thraughout witb tise perftet purity
o! aceent-acquireti perhaps by a residence
ln Scotlaid--which distinguishecs hier ln

Ottawa as i London. Giuip'e informant-
one Vrvir GaaY-was presont and states
that the resemblaince between Lord BEÂcaNs-
FIEL» and Sir JOHN affectei only tihe toer
andi not the accent o! iser uttaraasce. Thse
BrltlshPremjer advatnced, bowlng low, anti
saiti:

"1I may bc permitted to saiy haw Lthe
eountry congratulates itself thait your Royal

Hgscscondescends to entoîtain. a liking
orurCarnadian hiome."

R. (ds'cars of Rideau'$ mnaill
halls a-ad t1dnking of Sir JoHN) "'Tt would
be isard to say isow mucis Canada pleases
me, Not the novelty of nature merely.
But the cbarming orlginality of hier public
mon. Your own ideals for instance, Sir
Jouir. Such breadîh I None o!our Englisis
statesmen coulti have carried tistougli yaur
magnificont arrangement with Sir Renta
ALLAN. Olti prejudices linger in oid lande.
A lofty disregard for a worn ont conven-
tianal moraulity-alaa 1 IL 18s uncommon at
home. Yon are justly distingulsheti by IL.
It was a sublime conoeption-tat of dis-
posing se profitably of a charter. Even
Lord BEAcoNsFiEL» would have besitat-'*

"lLord ]iEACONsFWLD le before yoisr
Royal Hiigisness !" lite ia the Eagilli
Premier,

"lOh! pardon me, my lord I I hsalli In-
aglned mysei fait Rideau Hall-anti Sir JOHN

MÂcDo.NÂLD's great pride anti matit is la bis
a-esemblance to you. I was con&raLnlatang
hlm, la mny forgetfulness, on is greaitest
achieveant-tthat by which lie secureti the
affectionate gratitude of bis party-whereh)y
lie (lisieti tise Wlhigs, la fact."

"lOne must not evon snometarily alapro-
priate the oredit osf bis remarkable aiots,"
returneti Lord BuÀ4couIsPunn, wltb an envi-
ons expression, but -a courtiy boi'. IlIt
satlsfies me to bave educatoti my party.'*

Thse dreaminess of tise Princess was ait

"Hwhcre Bal, nureet croes King strccl wersi
Mee.t me e-dupai nt mo

Yas5U bneîve in -roses'i btaut,
Andi boa nseCilie bloc *

In gsi1o fuars. seîth facre ini ced.
'ilI pan th. cobsisa's lise.

And Il va met mus slii CaSf.
lob ur c'aisnnceY

SutI' vsea the missive csnîct ru JONESi

At hrscstc.inlnreeeluc, bancs
OC cliietuen. te. and runsiIn fernale hasi ihe varda iveto mct.
Asd tfîrssgl tise brcakfast rasai

Th.ic noîte eshalcd Crois if
A enhite, Cint p.,c..m.

AS mitar, music saiinds
Tn .. m.n od i hstlr-oteci

Whu d'ra- a bair on hie rounds;
As rodteo a aour, Cfoii

Tu hungc'traînpai:s çnus delight
Wshu Tut>,codoie sent.

Su dii oc, hua c-i miscs beighe
ODy ninrty-Cuos lise cent.

Las c had liec ecsod r eanra
tif charnu s reue earts

Fur slIca s -rs JoNl5S *Ye-
Chel the iieci>ncn unts;

Slot nn.« ltai aomc p-u 1mcci ci ssi
Ikd ms,iuni hi:, e~ftn

ll.oiio tyicdtstn!

81111 hc issembledi se-ih baseý

And sost.h.d bis> sithie, ac eas iese.
As a on te dcciti ginoa-

Su slhf aclens air lic placii
Tha miesivaeu tie- ler.

Ruse freint lue chair, set sliaa-ing halte,
And pollisg donse lits test

Hic seldi. II At., pnsnt main
yoOr i.nch asse iseiitiy.

Fer cernais business mîiies tabc

Acraun th. Des an -týt'Zf. tmetc-
Oh t .tltli a! niali t

this moment Tari' notieable. Bsae bard
only tise words, while ber fancy toolr winge
which bore bar ta tise distant Ottawa.
" lAht 1" saii tise, 'tsat la a prouti recol-

lectioa,sir. To have broaîghtyour followere
tus the level of your îdoal-c'eet magniAiue.
What a liberal eoafounding of thosle pe-
dantic distinctions o! mecum andti Ina
dos Canada are ta y-ou-are not tiiose
ELÎÂ'e -nords'? Let me whisper la confi-
dence tIsat I fear my busband's early Preeby-
tersais training bas prejiîdicad hlm so tiat

hoe will profit littie by youir te:îeltne of tise
possible anti thse pormnissible ia politiot. Ha
is unable to rise te tIse isiglît, (so diffarent
froni Lord DUII'FERIN let uie say), even of tIse
statesman who lays bande on tbe treasures
of other couintries than bis own-Lord
BEAkcoNrreflD, of course I mean, whose
foreign policy "-

I.Vour Royal Higlînses dom me teo much
iono," Ila1iti tbe Englisîs Premier, wits
marketi sttrnisese.

-"How oaa I express my regrets, my lord.
InOttawa one says those thingu macbanîcally.
It is noooseary to coaciliate thse native leaders.
I reauly begiln to aiccept tbtir original views
ais a inatter o! course. Hnw I hope yen
will pardon my absentmindedncss V"

"rTse bonor o! being naistaken for Sir
JeuN 1s8 0 great that I clin feal no chgin
being remindeti tisat the resemblanc. e.rsoaly
external. It goes no fui-Lter becanse our
circumstanccs have beau 80 different. Hati
I iai bis apportunities and hae mine-but
te Engiish are Samitie ln titeir prejudiceS

rcgîarding thte one's public nets, wichle te
liberality o! Canatiari views 18 distinotly
Aryan. At Ibis juncturo I long fora people
who roniti view WiLb approval tIsa exohanga
oi a charter for a gonerous stîbser-"

"IReaulyý, sny lord, resensblaaioe te Sir
JorIN 18 startliaîg ait titis usotuant," saii 11cr
Royal iligss as Sie gave lier atmi ta
VViAN GRtAY wbo hiad caircfully lîcn notes
of LIse conversation la shorthaud on bis
shirt cîiff.

Words are cbicap, ecept rlien they aire
sent over the Atlantîc caible.-Cin. Scturday
NVqkt.

A Tale of a Valentine.
itnîr s'a pan s-men afi trgsilaii

DY simple Socicing plain!

lse hîtiascîl up bis sýecccat
WhAnd seeniiei au i'.u w,

WhilrSire looi ari rfuf noie
Fren eiiin' ilot nierai go>

Thon sse -as hie air, hie gamt
Mstcjsluîry. sud fie case

Cut'lusnles, e ce' lis sits
'Andi Isulind ami laughcd agin.

st1mtu."tîri taaIiîsltigloc
Sus.aoi ls loit flic Street, a tcight
Is Co aca hecane ta sec.

1.i!li. ie$ nlic ciii "lic Ii lisse c
the scitic-1 liste mas blils-

Long i,5e i (cil lic .. ss onîrus
And hence tiis dasiesis.

Up-.n ise hald the sarf af bine,
u iî-tîs she lie ihe rose,

figilrc Mli c-cii, wehich.gzn thrangh.

Ns lcu e v ......c

Triseipli wa certin, ."01,.1
Slon Ziii "ac<Iut lie lsai inl

Mcoitùnn lier husailis saarc barboe
Te wlilitie an the sîtrcl,

Ne sa', tihe jcytal hur befre
Whcs hie thec msic îhlîh .. ir;

Rsd îii ssid guidcnrples'hi
Alîse th;I neot et ise

of teoues th. der snham- oIs Cair
Wllli cyns of heavenîr hue I

'Thar dsy-this s, >-au bssw, st yeOr
l Coarsnsd scacr7 or bise,

Dcc ecllcii dld Ni.r. JONiES sppcac
On a nii inig art. e;

Ns b thori she asnase, liut met
Ai anse a strange ynig mlan

Who. biisg ta bier. ,iispced"e
Wiiat le peurfiis pion--'

"Dsrling. I gas ysur ott~" honnad,
"Andw.îen I Savr yssr rose,

Vor a rn bise, erîlcd Caca -nII iraS
My- je, ne bel u, knnic-;

Nere nea Cab cul Irli se ue
T.uaict ram ai"eî

Sas -- dear oliti

iturrur eiseS bM, JONs. lier bcsrt
c.Asei baliugassu lcu

alec toiic ccfoscd te le ire part,
,eSuc-[ eaorfet ste.ik s senri;
lr citter th- fial gand stte>

Andl tie see tlii sa
Wcru .cs-eh, I niseiîs thfsg tuSy-

tf Soiîn. . anc a sîcijif S t

Qilils- sfite isred ndc lîrîst ecccomd:-
Oc . ina> yen nseghtv nias,
sef 1ill coau '1.11e'. -ie acensi

Snnprfsrul. sud stýlîpcil-she mn
A yard ar itn, thîcn allid sl uai

Andi ail ar hiome sle Sie
Footin'g coldciia

5
îui licer hast

Ar se-fat shc biait gou ilrurgli.

Bac, sirenge lu tll. (btfîa eeglt> ane
Ta Mcr. J(OliES %cnt straîgît.

Thercsoi i fe. 9 ce lCa
"0i tf -Ss~ aus irae.

rein seln o.%, ai banii
Aîi ictvs-uit I manster inc-55

Wtha oS ber seerni ilsiîcd-

Parla Il%.iafîcra" nhsp h.cd tsycd
Tubs>, a hîsscIle,

BeenmfîîIg saidealls' aCtaiS

Wil r cr. lic ks.c in c,,cual1 as>
About flic p ries ef fur%,

On whieS tiseshepmos iaidi "And jra>,
11cuse dem posifé flice liera?'

Sucpced, h. qunnniannii marc n ssiieî
A ver-la -sc rat.

Th. marchle thtugil. rh. marchle fuit
A tr usht hie i wife s at;
irngeii le trc lu îîîrcr rouf
H.,r iieplii li Saule-

Thfs s-r ie Crrly oeaI about
Anii souglit a caltuine-
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Assite laid ber )uead on rny vest,' The New Member.
But sie pincflcd rny aval, and said .vith a sig, The h a sb been rgllyintro* -~~~z ~ ~ 'INow, Fen, do give us a test.' sgBb eual

duced to thse House, and has taken bis sat
llnder the moonlight slowly we went, alongside of his illustrions sponsor, Mr.

A " Joh Duet. Conversinq as lovera will do, WALLACE, Of South Norfolk. Whou the
3AMUEL TiLLET. Along the aenue, under ine trees m atter of Bank Charters, alluded enthe

Just theu a train came shoctiug aiong, Speech from the Throne, la broUght up, we
ver miud the 'why or whereforc Excitcd, my pulse grewer quicicer. shall hear trom. the new meinher, and Dol
oeu're a Senater and therefore Tflen, 1 amkd tuer to list to theeinspftorSOt. doblewllhgydstnis mef.u

n May drop ai recellection of An fcasee- e ukrthe mcantime lie presents as Intelligent au
Fhat J oin A. ,"1telegrim, " We ivandcred along 'tilt we came to the lane appearance as niany other honoraule gentie-
n are now an hion-o-rable, That 1ends by the Ils of the creefi, men'on the back bouches, and probably bas
F'ouve achleved undying faine AndI My eort .a so finit that 1 thouglut it timfl at much in hie boad as sene of thon%.
thse N.P. belle a-ringing, To put on a spurt andI speait.

of pride, Then 1 pop'd negt down on my kncs and asicd _________
?Illl tise air wvith shoutsofpie If site would in e right theree
r the recent elevation And what do you tflink was the answer 1 got?
0o thse Sonate, of J019N BOYD. *1 ow, you ain't a.doing things square."

BoY)>. 1 did think it strasnge-the expression she used, - h
Then I thtuought st wasjust h et Way, . 1

ver mmnd the why or wherefore Se 1 put off pressing my suit just the,,
lm a Senator and therefore To aL more a appropriate day

oughSt. ohn as lst achamion, But no satisfaction 1Igot withn i ask'd,
ougisSI. Jhn ha lesta chapionIf site was inclined to wetl, III

L'hougb tihe N.P. doesn't suit, Sfic would put me off with a smile and say,
ave now higis rsnk and station IlThere'u nothing too good for FRPo."

ýda snlary te boot! Thue presents I gave lber would muin a batik,
tise nserry belle tt-ringfing And 1 telt Von it gobbted my psy,

?Ill the air witb warbling wild Wluat withi ~bons, and trincsts. anti cluetsfor shows,'
r thse reCent elevation With n0W and theS a hoquet.

But 1 ncvertould fathom fier feeling for me, .)f tis happy lucky ehildi1 Nor tell wbether ficle or trucihsale aa c
_________________ ~She would take ail 1 gave herwlhsnesaatf-

witched,
And say-" Thats bully for you.'

Under the mooniight sadiy 1 stray
N iW Z, j*'t Rettecting on days that are gone.

As a arMer she couid ot =ùîs me a l.
Anê so I must "go it atone"

LIM zToi bej*ar£icular, Juli r ao£ wtringoine east on "IDoin't wake Tupperi"
14e~~~ .W.RMr. MÂcKitszîa,in thse course of bis speech

in the debale on thse axidress, madle a good 1
TisePrtemesau4Alcosmn MMm' point by parableizing an incident wbilsihi

plOis.Lnîercolonisl train. A woman from Cum-
Lt ies aid Ibat thse reaclion front ber Der- berland county, with several smali children

vous excitment csused Her Royal Higbness were aboard, on route te the Western States 1
Il -. to ho very despondent for several days after te join tise head of tise household, Who had

1; the late distressing accident. Tse physicians gene thither te get wor<, nttwlthstanding
having vainly tried te make ber feel cheerft t thse N.P. One of the children at length

tbecause reasuy afraid lhat lue- pisysical cou- grew restive, and began a squsfling match,
dition would net improve while her depres. wbereupon tbe mother uttered tbe mnemor-
sien of mmd continued. Fortunately the able words of our text, -Keep mtli. and
Toronto papers tisat arrived in thse Capital don't wake TUPPIMI" that dislinguished
on .Tuesday night contained a report of the nane baving been bestowed in honor of the.
proeeedings at the last meeting of the City- membler for Cumnberland upen another of'

Wout g tie Wole >~. counci. Alderman MoMuIRR 1a reported the youngsters who wss just thon enjoyingWoult ~ ~ ~ t botaMhlemeý ave spoken o! Ber Royal Hlghness as a a na.Mr. MÂCKZNZIE concoived that the
oved hy public opinion, rlpened and lwr red. hsbin edM tlSoiial Turim was very fast aie too, at
,ted by Mfr. G«Exp aud a few otiser far- Princess at once areused ber mirlis and elle prement, and lai bis mubsequent reuuarks did
tg publiciste, the local Qevernment have broke into a peal of isujister. Bler condi- bis bort to arouse him by abak1nc the emi-
ngth takon action on thse subjeet of ex- tien at once improved snd sble la now very gration returas over bis head.
tien from taxation. The measure mItro- well. The public is under an obligation te __________

Àd le one which, in the opinion of tihe the worthyalderman for baving reslored Ber A cetain'Jy
6 la ealculated to give rîse te s good Royal Higiuess lio quickly by saying smre- A etinp 4scian informe us tIsat hre
of discufslon. The subject la coufes- thlng at whieh nobody eau help laugtulug. Mouey in bis couiger.-FMs.

sedl a difficut one to dea witi, and por-
haps the Qovernment shows wimdom in

tecîgit but alightly at-the prement time.
iSfaasit goes the act now introduced ia

geed enougli but it doe not go very, far. It
conflnes ils attention to, lawn, paddocks,
and church property, and on the whole la a
local ilnprovement schenic rather tissu any-
thing elso. Mfr. Giftw would lilte to see a
stroke made at the income tax pbase of the
subject, and the absurd exemption from
taxation of certain bigh-salaried officiais,
Idone away. But no doubt thse sagaclous
IPremier of Ontario bas good reosens for
declining to go the whole hog just et presont.

140. 6.-UNDER TIIZ 1400NLIGIiT.

Under the nioonhight SAitAII and 1
Were taking a stroli together.

And if wie had maide t to suit ourselve,
W*c ouldn't have hadl finur weather.

SATURDAY, 21ST FEBRUARY, 1880.
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"ON HER M AJESTY'S SERVICE;"
OR, THE FAST YOUNG MAN 0F ONTARIO.
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Dowu ln tho meuth-baek teetb.-Ottawa
Bepublimcn.

ÀytiiŽL.that is nover "ltoo freshi "-The

Onba'.s.grcetlng ta Gutwr: IlShako!"
P.'iadeiphia Bulletin.

To mako a superb saup use the propor
soup horbs-«iininati Gazette.

The gold beadod bair-pin will neyer do.
It can't bo usod for a button-hook.-MGre-
gor Netos.

The ma who la picking ont a location for
bis uow boeuse 18 evidently site-seeig-
Heald.P.

Ton can't make a herse drink; but if ho
will nlot cnt you eau put a bit in bis moutb.
-Boston Post.

A Smrn advertises "raw silk stookings.'
Good gracions, who -wants them eooked?-
Riocland Courier.

Spilker, wboso lateat sweotheart le a
blonde. caslse the part in ber hair the tow-
path.-Celand Vota.

Where tbere's a -will tbere's a way; and
wbiero there's a wan't tbere's a womain ho-
hind it.-feidelb Recorder.

Noatrly evorything seems ta be possible
except to get an olice-boy to triml a kerosone
lamp se tbiil it won't amoko. --Borne Sentinel.

A man eau boy a bat for ono dollar. It
takes fi-rn i en ta f teen for a woman to go
cemparatively barohoaded.-Vako'-ode

Sinco EDisori's horse shoe carbons have
failed ta suceeed, the horse sboe as au oui-
bleui ô[ luck must liglit out.-tubnvile

Theo's ne crowd, or no persan se uninter-
esting as that one which doos ail te talking
when yen want tb do it ail yeurrelf.-Steu-
benville Heralui.

Bîing on yeur sabara." la wbazt SMrrau-
GINS said ta bis wife the other eveniag,. ,fter
lbe. had euvelopied bis pork and beans.-Iid-
dieport Adveraaer.

A uew lecturer started iu the field last
woek with "'11k for asubjeot. It is ned-
bass to add his first andience saurod on bita.
-lcGegor News.

A man once asked uf eho, IIwhat shahl
1 do if my wife drinks liqnor? " and tbe un-
feeling nympli answerd-",liok her'-ffar-
at/ton Inz&pednet-

11ev. Louis WAZAwAO,&AÂTNA la a Da-
keta clergyman. Ho bas ana satisfaction,
however. Nubody aopeus bis letters by mis-
take- Turnere FalisRpîtr

Titis la loup yoar ta bo sure, yot IL doos not
look very weil fer a yong lady t. .je going
homo lit twa o'cloek lu the rnorninlg, atter
sparklng lier bean.-Kingston Freeran.

If the theoriqt who avers that animaIs can
rosist tomptation will experimeut by pokin
bis nelghhor's big bull-dog in thse ribs, bel
find that bis theary, togeblier with bis trous-
ors, wxiii bo tara lnashreds.-Haekdnsack
Republioan.

IlWhy amn dis world a vagi-sut? " luquirod
one darkoy of snobher. "0Wb it up oh?
Il>' ebilo, dau't 'stronomers aay tlb a no
visible means o 'support?-Hcokak Constitu-
ton.

A riob ma wbo had begun lufe as a boat-
black, happenied te rexnark that ho had taken
a box ut thc opora, andI saine eue moiai>'
asked, if a brush wout wibh lt.-Oen. Bat.
fZiikt.

AIMEE,, tbe French opera singer, is very
fond of menkeys,. bnt IL is said bte sigbt of s
young muan wvithhîis hair parted in the mid-
dle niaIes bier fool very siek.-Rockland
«ouller.

"SÂ8,LLY," suid a fellaw ta a girl wba had
rod bair, "'koep away from me,o yon p'll set
me an fi-e." "'Ne dange oaf that,' ropliod
the girl; "you are toc green ta huml. "-Ane-
rican Punch.

Wlen yau Sec fonr orfivechbildronwho neod
eombing, wasbing and patcbiug, hiolding a
convention on the front stop. you bave corne
to a houso where the mothor paints pottorv.
-Detroit Jfrceereàs.

It is said a handfnl of sait tbrow'n an a
coal fire will hurry it up Ând stili mu»>'
peeple will continue ta practico the kerosone
oul plan and bnrry tbomsebves up as Well as
the firo.-Rone &ntînel.

The Duke ef ARGYLL was gractousl>'
plosd with tho Niagara Faits. L ta ver>'
gratifyiug ta have aur efforts at nuturil
scener>' meet the appraval of the nabilit>'
abroad.-Detroît Fiers.

A Maine man wbo didn't care twa shakos
of a lamb's tait fer tho nowsapera rode four-
tecu miles through a foerce snow Stormn te get
a oopy' of a weekly tîîat spoke et hlm as a
"prominont citizen. "-Boston Post.

"«This remlnds me ai Italy," roinarkod a
suburban as hoe pledded homo threugit the
ratnansd mnd last cveuing I "Wby seo?"
"lBecause tbis la tbe sort cf weathor wo bail
Most of bte time I wus thero. "-Bostonb Tran-
scrit.

Kentucky girls have been marnied lu the
Mamxnetb Cave and Buffalo girls ou the
Niagara Suspension Bridge.-Roston Post.
Tho firat rnuetbhave doemcd matrimaîîy a
oeil, and the latter a state of suspense. -S.
Albans .Advertes.

«What a beautiful sigbt !" oxclaimed Mrs.JoNas, rapturausly, us shte looked oeor the
beaubiful scenory from a Peusylvania rail-
moud car. "T es," ropîied JONES, withoub
raising bis eyes fromnbis papier, " anthracite.'
-Boston Transeript.

If it turna ont te ho true that Edisan will
be able to barneas electricity te coffeo mille.
the mou wba bave ta geb up of moruings sud
grind tbe ceffec, will arise as eue man, held
a convention and ratify the invention-
Quine' Mode-n M-go.

Thse New York Express saya that fraude lu
volvets bave becui discovened ln the cuatomn
bouse. Tbat's uebhiug now. Frauds in vol-
vots eau be fenud in alrnost an>' cityand yen.
dou't have te booIt la tbe cutoxa bouse for
tbem cithor. - Waterloo Obser-ver

Other papiers are bus>' telling what tbcy
want ta s$ce. The Mgo bas two wants.
Fimst, It wauts ta seo a show which surpasses
its advortisement. Seoondîy, lb wanbs, vers"
mueb, te soc a scribblor who uses a nom de
plume, and dau't use every exertion te lot
thte public know bis or bier true Dame. The
<Mgé will sail a geod ways te sco the " rare
ana radiant" being whe 18 satiefiotI witb bte
coasea nM de Plume. -Quincy Moderm Argo.

SATURDAX, 21T FEDRUARY, iSSo.

If EENZNBTT'S polar expedition hoe sucesa-
funl ho will probably start places ail aver the
country next summor for the sale of open
polar water.-Oenotnnati &turdq, Nijlet.

The funeral of tho printer, wbo made us
say on Saturday that ADELAIDE Nnxasow
would sing LUite Bntorcup noxt Tbursday
nigbt, will hoe front. tho City Hospital, save
lu te improbable ovent that ho recovers
tram bis injuries.- Etica Observer.

An exobiange sitys: "'Thero are tbro
beadîcassroosters boîngexbibited lu a towa
in Indiana.' There are four beadless raost-
ors beina oxhibited in this cil>', and the
butchor sticks to IL that tboy are spring
chioens and elîcap at eight conta a pound.
-Peok'a .11ilwtaukee Sun.

& living okeleten applied at a drug-store
lu this cit>' yestcrday for a situation as pro-
scription olerk. "Wiat do yenknow about
drugsl" aaked tbo proprietor. "lEver>'-
thing air. evorytlîiug; I was a jurer i» the
HATDEN case?' Ble got the position ut a largo
aalary,-Cïner-nnatt .RWqutrer-.

Ohildreu and brasa bauds In thoir oxtreme
youtls don't amaount te mueb without a
tutor--Owego Recordl Who ovor saw bras
bande in tlieir extreme youtb?-New Fln-k
Expr-ess. Who oever saw tbern wlmen arrlved
to years of discrebion, would be a more
apprapriate question.1oletr Rr e

"Wansen" says a Ilierar>' journal, "livo
an lave." That may ail ho:, but we notice
ail tbat have tbenlodatro of ouracquaintance
linger arouîîid thé table thrce trnes a day and
get on the outaido of liu awful lot of beef-
steak and petatocs, as welI as other substan-
bt! articles. of feod.-Elnira Sunda>' Tale-
gramn.

"lWbat la a home witbout a wifeý?" asks
bbc Tanikers Gazette. BIs the dining room
la the parlor, the coal bia in the kitchen, the
clean shirt la biding. a depot for sailod
clothea, a trysting place for divorcod stock-
inga, a smoicing furuace, a pîlvate pande-
m0nium, a cavera, of profane ruinhlinga. a
Innatie asylnm. More.-Rohester Eàzp-ess.

If Mr. TzrNNrSON'a nons-enso verses,
"Minute an Winnie," in the D'ebruary St.
Nikelas, had been tendered by an unknown
peet, tliey would not bave been -oriuted ou
tbe firat page of tbe book. Tho>' would
bave been inserted lu the othor end of tdie
magaziue, aud charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. -Noritown Berald.
A boy once took lb in bis boad
That lie would exorcise bis Sied.
Ho took the sied itt tho road
Ând, lord a mass>' how hoe sîcue.
And as hoe sud, hoe ]aughing oUied,
IWhat fan upon my sled ta alide."

A&nd as hoe langhoed, befaro hoe kuewcd,
He frein that slidiug aleil was slide.
ljpan the slab wluore hoe was laid
They carved titis line: "This boy was slado?'

1 -ansas City' Tines.
The chait>' halls bave heeni unsually sue-

cessful tbis winter, and lu many instances
the poar dreas-mixher bas roalized a profit of
$75 on one costume, and the poor tailor bas
beon ecareel>' boss fortunate, wldle the poor
fiorist bas hnd more orders for $8 boqiiots
than hoe cauld fil!, and the peer livery me».1
bave had ail their carniages out ail nlght ut,
$2 an hour, and the peor caterer bas reaîizod'
his usual profit an Jersey eider ut chiampagne'
prices. Iu tho meantinie wve belleve the'
poar people Who dan't kuDow how to do ay
bhlng but saw wood and dig ditchies bave1
gono on starvinç about tho samne, but thon a.
charlty hall eau t ho oxpectod ta take care et'
aIl kinde cf pour poople.-ýHawky&.
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Curauory Rlesarbu en thse Des Queue.
tion.-A Doggerel Dljttr,.

Hall to <Jomnlasioner CoÀvsBwontTxî
Wbo bas bad tise cur-age to stop

Those ornery dogu wîtbout owners
Running looss-and to end thers cur-fiop.

Now tbe day bas arrlvcd when ail pupples
Mueat se'c to, the naîne on tlîeir gullet,

Or the. hobbies wiIl still the Setter,
Ând finish the Bull with a blltet.

Tise Puga. tisough tbey mnay ho wieg-nacious,
Ând collies, thougis akeepLsh thsy look,

Tih. cowardly as well as cur-ageous,
Will ahl b. brougist surely to book.

The tsrrified Terrier wll vanish,
Sacrifloùsl wltb a seck and a brick,

While thse Black-and tan goss to the tanner,
A&nd the wbole pack, pack off migisty quick.

The Poodie will end lu tise puddle,-
The Hound will he Aounded froin town,-

Tise spots wiIl be knock'd off the coack-dog,
Ând tbc Spaniel flnd aoater-can drown.

Whilo we>ll prove the old adage familier,
That evcry dog bas bis day,

Even lrey wio mas reckon>d so felthful,
Wîll bave nary a chance to be.tray.

Thon no longer Our ni glbts will ho noisy,
With the brute, baylug up to the skies,

For tbe dogj-tar will twinkle in silence
A&nd the Pointera will make no replies.

Tipils Iy Our Tipiy-or,
No. I1.-A TALE OP A FAILOR.

Dxcr Trnso was a tailor's son*
Ând bed to bear with mucb abuse

Bseauss b. would not learii the. trade
Ad aoared «bore 0w t«ilWa goûte.

For Fame's fair visions fillsd bis mmnd,
How eould bc stick $0 stiteis and baste?

Bise soul it loatbed tbs tailor's board,
The painter>s palette was bis taste.

And as be couldn't eut a coat -
Be wftb bîmseif debatcd wbether

(Tise circuueçtaces bslng suds>
Ho>d beat not eut it isitogetiser.

Bis father wissn b.e Iearned the case
Stnmped round witb mucb uusccmly'wroth

To fluitk bis sonney woul prefer
More canvass to tise hes of cloth.

Dx mildly tried in vain to steer
Ris wny to peace tbrough ail tbe rumpus

Tise old maen raiscd, but failed because
Thce needkl wsa not in Ais compas.

Ând so to fair Italîas skies
Dix wendered In the hope thet time,

Would ses bum mount tbe pinnacis
0f faume by trying sudh a climb.

But art is long and Dix was peor,
Ând very soon bis soul was moved

To fency thet bis tale-nt great
Bis evii gen-&-ua bad proved.

Ât lest be lu a deep despeir
Rssolvsd to teke the bomewsrd route,

Ad asked bis dad>s forgivenss, if
Rsfused, to warmlypru Ais suit.

The poor old man was overcome
To ses bis son s0 crusbed by fate,

Ând wspt a bitter tsar tofind
Ris son la sudsL a croc/ced strait.

Be took Dxc inao partnersbip,
Ând levîsbsd on hlm wealth usntold,

As if he wisised isi life to be
A volume bouad le dots and gold.

A wealth y ma n Is ExonnoD now,
And doesn't cars for art a rush

Hs gave lb up, but rides ta hounds
Ând.ýhns la master cf thce brusXs

Connu4rum,
Why does Mr. VENOR continue bis wca-

ther prophecica?
Mr. VENNOR'5 almanne for 1873 la offcred

as a prize for correct nnswers--coinpetitora
being warned tisa the following answers,
alrsady in circulation, arc flot admissible.

Because bc'$ an ass.
Recause bc's an idiot.
Recause bs's a donkcy.
Recause he bites to ho laugbied at.
Recause be wants to show that the N. P.

bas doue notbing for hlim.
Recause he bas n.thing botter to do.
Recause be bopes to make a correct guess

sometime.

Borne men bave such an abundant arnunt
of " check " that it is pcrfcctly justifiable for
a barber to cli off a ebunit once in a wbils.
Banieeonflle £ntinei

TO EIP:PERmS.

The C redit Valley Reilway- Comp'y
Arc now prepnred te give

Prompt flespatohli te Gooda
fronsany Warehouse in the City te the fellowing stations
on their line:-

Lambton, Drumbo, Bligo,
Oooksvile, Blaadford, Ohurch's l'ail,
Streetaville, Imîerkip, Âlton,
Milton, Woodstok, Oragevile,
Oampbeilv's, Beschville, Eln,
Schaw, Ingersoil, Hillbnrg,
Gaht, Meadowv'Ie, Garafraxa,
Ayr, Branmpton, Pergua,
Wolvsrton, Ohdtenham, Mlora.

Xl rates include cartage in Toroate.

OfiRce of tie Companmy-No. O Wellington
Street Seat.

General Offies-32 Front Street Sast,
G. LAIDLAW. President.

JAMES ROSS, Superintendeat.

S EALED TENDERS, stidresseti to ihe undersignei
kjand maricd '«Indat Tenders."> wvil be received at

ihîs office uni 1 noon of the ist MARCH iSSo, for supply-
îng the following articles, or an y cf thera, at the
underiaentionedl places, or any of thein, by the is
JULY next, in such quantîties as may be requîred; aise,
for supplying auy of the s-tae articles or others described
in Scheduls obtaînable et ciai office. at as y of the places
in the Nortbtrn or Suhern districts of t he Nords Wesu
Territories, and St any date or dates between the sst
JUNE, i88o, and the 3oth MAY, test, and in such quan-
(cita as may be ord.r.d:

MANITOBA.
St Peuers Fort Alexander, Breoken Head River, Ros-

eau Riyer, gwaa Laite, Sandy Bsay, Long Plain.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI-
TOBA AN» THE WEST 0F IT.

Manitoba flouse, Ebb and Flow Lake,Lsite Sr. Martn,
Little Sasktatchewan, Water Hien Laite, Ridinig M n.

tl

LAKE WINNIPEG.
BaiRieBerces River, Fishers River, Grand

Raids Thte PasPm Mountains, Norway Houa;, Cross
Laite, Dog Kead Blood Vein River Dii [sand, Saady
Bar, jackt Fish deati, bluse Laite, daattland.

LAKE O? THE WOODS AN» EAST O? IT.
Shosi Laite, Coastcheedshing, Lac Seul, Rat Portage,

Mantawan, Istingten. Assabaskieg.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, NORTRERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Ellice, Touchwooj HIls, Prince AlLert snd
Edmonton.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, SOUTHERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Walsh, Fort bMeLeoti.

Flour, 132.800 lits, Wlîiflltrees <for
Tes, 6,736 >' lOuglis) 3
Sugar, 5.075 W Whiltree (for
Toitacco. 3,ffl blattoirs), 16i

Bacon, 30,166 >'Scythe Stones, t4 4
Beef, 15,00' Sicicles 258
Petit, 2g5o >' Grain eradles 135
Woelen Shirts, a5o Scythes for Jo 235
Stout 'Irousers, a50 FIaisb, 2p.
Canvas Shirts, 250 Moe (steel)
Canvas Trousers, 250 Garden, 438
Moccasios, sepe o<si.tnip) 27
Plougts, 5Zs: Shovels i(s.tecel), g58
Harrows, 45 Du scoop, a8
Scythes, 20g Blacksmiths'
Soasths, 2e9 Tongs, 23
Ha>' Forts, 132 Pick Aces, 3
Axes, 85 Ha>' Koives 23
Rocs, c,134 Shiogle Nails, 2,so ILs.
Spades, 572 Borax 92
Grindssones, il Biue Utone, 420
Cross Cut Sate Fanniog Nulls, 22

Files 44 Pi Saw Files, 18e
Hanîl Law Files, r Pit Sates, 24
Csrts, 29 C. C. Ssws, 2
Cat Har-nss, a9 Hasti Sates, 1
Lýight Wnggons, 6 Hainers, T
Double Harness, 5 Augers, 320
Ploîagh Ruainess, 38 RaSces 1
PloueL Hammee, Nos, tlage, 84

Oic, 55 Plosgli Linos, 40
De Poay, 54 Tool Chsts, 2

Swest Collars, 88 Front, .8
Plenglîs. break. Si!!le RancIl

tng, 2,25 5,4
Ploogli Points, 360 Doul do do '45

extra, Geai Caps, sSe
.Aanunition and Tiant.

4 Haod Saws u6 in., i qa nqait o5X5
4 Rip do as >. ç 1 a ult'i~xs
4 eack Planes, ordinsry C. S., double irons irits stand.

q clSquares, 24 b>' 28, divsded to Sths.
4 Secs Augets, r-s an., t.t4, Y, short convex eye tut

briqht.
4 Drawsng kitoves, extra quslity, seuil C. S. 23 in.
4 Cast Scel Menci, Axes, hsndled, hcst qualit>'.
4 Adzes, handîrd, (house rarpenters »est C. S-.
4 Solid Steel Clati Hatomers, Cosudiso patent.

Chissis (socitet inmer) with ringed Itandles -34 la., rfl
in.

Chîsels r- ins, c-Yý a% zr%. a-. in. sorket, cant steel
handies.

g Vil Stones.
4 011 Carts.
4 Scratch AnIs.
8 Cimiers 1%. 4,5.
4 C. S. Compasses o? Dividers.
4 s-Foot Rules, 4 fold nrch joints.
g Shueisg Pincera,
Tou Cons, 25 Yoite of Oxen, Ys Bulîs.

Fornis of tender anti schedules costainisg fuit particu.
lars msy te obtaineti on appîaia utti fice, whereat
aswtel as at the Indisa Office, Wlnnipcj, saniplescfsome
of the articles can Le stent and descriptions% er the other
articles cont Le obeaitîtti.

Each parc>' or finisa ternlering muast subnit the nanans et
ciro tesponsihke persocit, who null consent te act se sure-

tsnd the signatures of tht proposeti sureties must Le
sppended tesa situent et the fout cf tht tendecr te the
effet chat tht>' agrer te beceme suret>' for the due fuifil-
nient cf the contrace, if awardtd te tise malter or maiters
of the tssder.

E>' order,
L. VANICOUGHNEI;

Deput>' Superintendenit Oentral
et Iodlas, Affairs.

Litpartaatnt et tue Intenur,i
lsdisn Brandi,

Ottawea, 28th Jsary, s8l0.> 5liV-22- 4 t

F011 SALER.
A DESIRAIJLE DWELLING flOUSE, NO. a

Snaith>s Tenrace, Seaton Street. Tht heuse <which
le conaparativel>' sew)eontains ten ioomns,ta.sttfullypainted

antid papered, and le in excellent condition chroughouî.
Rai and sef, tester on the prc.nis.s aIse a wvrit shiop

sultable for a curpeoter orrpanter Will le sold os "ay
terisL, or weuld lie leset lor a teint cf yesrs at a liberal
rate ten a aitablt tenant. Forpartcrsaapply at GaIP
Office Adetaide Street.

BALDNES$I c
Neithtr gasolise, vasoline, carbuline or Allen s, Ave?'s

or Halls hiair restorers have producej luxuriant hatit on
Laid heada. flac great dîscovery is due tei Mr. Winter-
corbyn, t44 Kîng-street West opposite Revere Bleck, as'

tatetetifiod te bhudJ
5 oliigwneesatts

cit>' and Province, llchallenges ail tht so-tcailedti tteor-
ers to produce a lîlso restait.

Send for circulais. xilàu.

For a 00 1W OKR urnneEe 1lg
" s T &B "Eo ig
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rour siedsU tul . a dnrze tAosg». Tho ltaiwB Wer. (RANI) OPR BUSMEA.Pfu
Tuohirs hl ii *The G<o bas latelv-made s pratsworthy Ope r0,ý the qesawn. - - Satsrday Mutine.

- attempt to enlighten thle citizen of Toronto 1DYL-OPR oson te sulbject of tb. Fep1nade $al7Wa ri,~Cng St. Wes. M. Luctas SAliNes. Mager.-a subject in wbich thèeyougbit ¶obe*: ~PIy pela Ssday Matin.., and B.Venng Peforsnnem
intsrested, as Ittouches-tbema In thif eudr-

Sest spot--4he pocket !-Mr. Quw, iiiowing JJEWTT eyYSH,
thttepni amlgitlier &isau the pen, COrnu Iltai insc

to thée asistance of bis big brother. and laye oo AB ~DGNETONT
the visole matter plainly beote the. puibb22VNe TET

èS4 ) ~ ~eye nthe above pcture. Commrent ts par- 22Yta TET
haps, unnecemmy bu t visile va bave pan in ' IMa It8Y av3ss

1. BRUCE &.Co..,b, anandwe uneratpaniti in K FOR .SALE
US KD~G ~ sinp la i TheEsiaae (a vaube tract '

S of land on the lska-frnt of:h 170 o rEoag o lyPory
rqnto) ja now, snd, bas. furia yer patI beanu peb neriatway compemes,
t0 wit,-h Grad Trunk. Great Western, Tht iuie Nm. cotaining Soace nd beugheTu.X f1.t8 %HW2GA ER Of theTownu f RaTO PHONOGRAPHERSI o e arnsd Toronto Grey and Bum Â ôt NWofLOtario.e a orcnhar of frtehfifth irailway, thse Crédit Valley, has ust bea ofdsoice vunetie, a anme hum, and a bhum witls storle

REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC PIT- completed, and seeka an entrance tu thect foundatio and undergru=d stables. Thse soit ls a .sch
MAN'SPUBLICATIONS. by thha cmmon-blghway. IL meats itstie çt 1 aylan."O.BNGUMA'SPULIATON. combined, and thus far succetul opposi lon OEO.we 267OO . Trno

Comped o hogaphy .- . . . 3 cts of thse rival lines, who bave reason Io ballevelwr 6i Trno
E..use La PnoRaphy. - that tisa encease of thse nev Uine meana a

l5IIOe 'aid 'ircin% --- 1 speedy réduction In the present rates of ~Nvl t eet~sgon Manual, - - - he cir
el n Rporting Style, - - - . 20 freigist In Western Ontario.. Nov, th ci- NIinDUEIvet

Tochr. . .. . 2 cumastance iwhics gives tbis quarral a spécil 'yier ar and Fourteauti
Key te Tsacser...................interpet, for Torontonians in thse alloged fabt v olme, .and more

ene.... ...... ......... ....... that the railway companles viso are oppos- popular sunlential t iss a before.
Repoter . . .. .. 1 ing tbe Credit Valley bave tbemzelves. no

Reportsng Exorcises...... .......... 0 titfe to the Esplanade, whlcis property. lu
~,P~aeBoc............... the opinion of eaminent counsa, ln. raaliy )ëFr An iunFoe o

Cove,. for holding Note Bock, ;5 . rown land, vested in the City of Toronto, otae
The. Reporttt's Guide, b? 'Tbos, Allan Reid 6o for wich the ralvay companies, ougist to PRIsM OPuI.oIs.

Sef-ukr~ orepouding style. 75 . psy rent. Thse Crédit VslIay Comp hnave
Tiie book of Psaims, clorr idn sr cai-led. on a vigorous flgbt, snl su for
comuon Poemoeu=, wvhiiti ge s $212o a kong time, againet tise money sud infiinene awi deserves iuornsed psmapuity, suid chosld reccouse

NT net 0 . 0 . Of tisa quadruple menopoly, sud thea batit,( libUaisuppart Itioaoftibeaueatore we hnw
Pho our .- ,, expectid shsorti t0 cuminute, as M. LAID- d nomssiml iri-aica ewanograplu Di"A plessore and prfit-la w:o"l stmulati. thse destre of ts

grees cmpdngaiyls,* 5 LAw, tise Preai ant, has aikad-Pariment to in Ir ahoniW tel lacut ar b owlmc
90pia lrges luh ---- s ook lint tiaquestion of titis aud decide cf public affaire Ithulei'mr os.g l

-EopsFabls in Lors Style - - - 20 pni neadfra.Ith eaopn m GisAzw-itoyP&
Tee Pond nn er Tales. car, style - 0 "o lOC o o i.I ielgicm iOMGî' mic-s*a ,s

Tin Whcrosyoeswot Boy, etc. cor. style - 20 ton jnstl ndatad bae fouud correct, a baudi- GrfsCouic Alomacf WSo emilnt. 1t's a .
Besoand S lonîg, My Donkey, AParisCleeks soma amnount of motter wii ba porad Into Thoner Who tdvu"se metift Medicin.es u

e. etc., cor. style se Ou Cit trss retb0yiCharro or sit pou,Speechs of rorg Cau oiCiytesry lu tise shape oribZk ret~ ~ i O"11bmi tWfat" 5 u,ae-p-itn la sum.I il eu red mil thse. anut Plymoetd c.,ý ivt prid key tp. fi-cm the varions compiniei, anti the.Esplan- rnd. Ion'eibrgettoa*kyôur forieis lei,styr---------------------adhewi hencafort- haa mpei-tant source ihehsto te»lmtedor.-bu*a
Ades cf tie Fan rt Deby.o hi. inîd o f ciYlo revenue, 'iwhièh vill somavisat mniti- ~

Lord tecter of theUnvnto idnburgii, t t r et hre. faniaice.r, rep., style-----------8 .. .l .rsat .iaaca o. . us e Happy (s thse isidiidual who Laà rectived a-oçyo
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